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"? : HELP WANTEIalALif f SITUATION WANTED MALE 3ItFOR SALE-FAR5- 1S FURNISHED ROOaiS
' WEST SIDE '

, - U0USEKEEPINO KOOM3
EAST SIDE ' .48

THREE' rooms tor rent,' furnished for
light housekeeping. 488 Taooma st.

crenwooa. -

FOR KENT HOU!sES

WHEN you move you'll need new fur- -
nlture. Buy It Ju4iclouely' and th !

savings will exceed your . moving ex-- ..
pen sea. .'.- - t

Our T PRICES made uf one '

Of the largest furniture houses In tl ,

city In less than two years. .

tiookers are shown th sams courtesy .

as buyers. -- J
MpRGTAN-ATCIILE- Y FURNITTTR CO, '

- i Grand avn , cor. E. Stark st ,
East.Apkeny, Montuvilla and East Side

line, cars, pass our door,
7. room house fn Irvlngton, will, rentPartly furnished! hnn, I hurta.. eer--
pets, couches, dressers, Chairs andrange; also has a furnace. -- y V.

618 Rnnrrf fifTraH. ' '

ONIli or - more 'acres, liousn. chickenhouse, lots fruit. Tihnr dlnti-ict-'. 1IV

month; snap.. Apply,, 364 2th.',
wfar from depot. Third or Morrison,to 28th, 1 block north. . ,

$30 10 room house, 569 Commercial st,
r near SChonL car . nhnnn nrtt hnnlnaaadistrict, ,

.;;:;;: SINNOTT,
Chamber of Cnmmerrs

TEN room house, 22d st. and Irving.
Nob Hill district in first ' rlnss cnn.

ditlon; electrla lights, gas. fine furnace;rent $55.- - Smith's Rental Agency, 105
Sherlock bldg. ......
SIX room cottage for rent; fireplace,

furnace and wash tray, good cellar
and yard. : Fairbanks ave., "bet 22d and
23d et ; rent $18. Matn 3839; close lo
3 carllHcs. ' ' - '

ONE or more acres, house, barn, or-- ,
chard, near school; good for garden,

tow, chickens; $10 month. . 413 Ore-- 'gonlan bldg, - ;
FOR RENT 6 room cottage, St. Johns ;

. heights, on Willamette boulevard.
rent $12 per month. Inquire We Mast,
room 85, Labhe bldg. . - J

$30 -- Brand--new - 7 - rooms,, and bath;
modern and fine; furnace, shades, etc.

On Hawthorne ave. Inquire 291 Glenn
ave. Hawthorne car. . - - . tt
676 COUCH 7 room home, good for ;

rooming house; central location; rent i'
$40. R, H. Thomas, school clerk,' eity ),

r BUSINESS CHANCES 20
sBesesisjsap'

"
" - MOTION PICTURE THEATRa
'Beating 260 people; cheap rent, long

, 23 Wash.., Room

. took This Uo
Do you want to ret Into the real es

tate : and- business - chance business"right?" We have an ' old established
office for sale, owner has other busi
ness and must sell. :.l

see us for busings chances. -
. .

BARNARD & CO.,
y 823 Worcester' bldg. ' '

TAKE NOTICE,
A finely located wood yard fin Port

land), for sale. 'This is a chance sel-
dom offered; ,$1500 will handle; doing a
line Business. run investigation so-
licited. Good reasons for selling.
Write or call, on -

F. C. SPARK-MAN- ,
, :

LAEMMLE Film Service removed .from
214-1- 8 Wells Fargo bldg. to over Pan- -

taees tneatre. 4tn ana stars scs. now
purchasing rums outright irom hAmerican and 45 International film man
ufacturers of high grade motion pic
ture rums. -

CIGARS AND CONFECTIONERY.
Nice store on 3d St.. right downtown

rent only $15 per month: stock and fix.
tures. includinsr furniture of 3 living
rooms, ior saie at a oargain, oniy oou

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 goard of Trade bldg,, 4th and Oak., en n

8 room rooming house, rent 835: two
rooms rented for 845: furniture two
months old; clearing $50 a month; price
137b, bo down ana. (is a montn. jfeters.

WANTED Good, sober
man, with $1000, in timber

business. 416-1- 8 Henry bldg.
Motion Picture Theatre '

For Baler finest established motion pic
ture theatre in Portland on easy terms,
or will tjtkA nAftner. PftrtlmilArs KPHXL

"Washington st. ;.''.'',: .,..

WILL sell half interest very reasonable
In one of the best established real

estate offices' In the city. Am rushed
with, work and will give right party
chance to make some money.' .For par-tlcula-

4, Journal. '
ItOOMINQ HOUSES FOR SALE 03

ROOMING HOUSES. ROOMING
HOUSES. -

18 rooms, finely furnished, $1500;' 14
rooms, money muer; line grocery,
$2800; 22 rooms. Park street; 19 rooms,
rent $60; 23 rooms, 3 years' lease, $1550;

2 rooms, $609; n. rooms, ist0; 9 rooms,
500. For bargains call Room 07 102

8dst.' - ; .:

ROOMING, HOUSE '40 .rooms; long
lease: Well' furnished;, steam heat:

centrally located. Wade , Real Estate,
14 Swetland bldg.
1 rooms housekeeping, brick building,n, 1 1 Art 1 1 9 ft TT TJo111,, AVV, KWQ) A VV. .lULllblU,"- '-'168 H 4th st j-

MRS. LENTH' AuENCx.
ROOMING HOUSES, REAL ESTATE,

tH wsshlngton St.. rooms 4QB-49- T,

MINING STOCKS - 58
FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE

MINING and industrial stocks; tele-- .
phone and other bonds bought and

sold. C. B. Fletcher, 125 Ablngton hldg. -
o bu

stocks, call on Jf. B, PurcelL' 288 SUrk
St, room 19. - '

HELP WANTED MALB

BARBERS' Board tif Examlnerp tarlll
convene 'November 8, 9 ana 10, a i

1RTU 'lot t.. this c.ltv to examine all
those holding permits issued by , said
board. If. said, applicants do not appear

, . v. 1,- - .....7lll 1wr ti.imiwiim u. i u. i
revoked as provided by law,

T. M. LEABO, Secretary.
WANTED Honest, faithful man at

once, to take $500 Interest In poultry
farm near city; money- - secured by the
land; steady worK; witn iair wages;
Columbia Poultry Farm, city office.

26 H Washington St., room si a.
WANTED Salesmen ; many make $100

tn tisn Tier month: some even more:
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from eld orchards cash advance week- -

; choice or territory. Aoar.ess' wasn-eto- n

Nursery Co.. Toppenlsh Wash.
WaNTED Neat young man 'with $60,

to show nroDertv and work in office.
Call between 6:30 and 7:80, evenings.
826 Washington sy room 4ub.
WANTED Young man to run errands,

clean up shop, make himself generally
useful; $860 per week. Address by let-
ter. 40 Clay
WANTED Experienced salesinan: ap--

at once. oooayear amcoai u,?lyMorrison.
WANfED Tb BTiY. 1

Diamonds, any slse; also old gold, for
sh. 328 Washington st. ...

STUDY LAW In day or night class:
enter now. Portland Law BchooL 630

Worcester block.
WANTED Presser for ladies' clothes.

Inquire- Eureka Dye Works, 16 th and
Glisan. ' . r. ''
WANTED 2 first class carpenters:

steady work for right men. Call
Woodlawn 2477.
AA wood lathing contractor, first class

.work. Room II, 226 ft S. Jst st
Phone M. 8360. ,

WE secure positions for . our. members.
fpeciai mempersnip i. m. u. a.

WANTED 4 men to team, the automo-
bile business. Apply 52 N. 7th.

WANTED Two coatmakers at the S.
P. Wills Tailoring Co.. 291 Stark.

BOY wanted ; must have wheel. Apply
Powers sc Estea, 143 6th st :'

PIANO player for moving picture the-
atre. Phone Main 1693. '

CHEF headquarters snd helpers.. Cali-
fornia Wine Depot 184 2d.

WANTED-r-Me- n to have their shoes half
soled for 60& 222 2d st

378 Acres - ;

,
- "878 acres, 276 under culriva- -

'Tlon, balance of place timber and
'!'

" pasture, part of which Is very ,

, ' . easily , cleared; fine frame barn,
' f 2x124.-tha- t coat .$2600; $ room

, house. well.- - elevated tank. , well
' house, etc.; machine sheds, hog

. houses, large hay barn and all
ether Yiecessary buildings; living

...atream 'and springs,, family
. - trchard; 16 miles from Portland,

, : , on fine road, S miles, from river
' and railroad town, 1 miles from
lA1 school, churchy tc. This is an Al

, ,J,siork and dafry ranch, and the
" , buildings alone cannot be erected

lor less than $7000. If you are
:: ; looking for a gilt edge investment

"- - or a first class farm where Ahere
v ; Is money to be made, do nor fail

to see this place. Price for short
timo 6 per acre; $5000 cash,

' . balance to suit purchaser. -
' Tbompson '& Swai
' J lI CITIZENS BANK BLDO,

VANCOUVER, WASH. '.,
102 SECOND ST. PORTLAND Oft,,

2 FARMS ' IN FAMOUS YAM.
HILL COUNTT AND EITHER

' IS CERTAINLY A BARGAIN. No.
818204 acres df very choice land. .

IBS Jn cultivation, 18 covered with
' oak and fir timber, balance pas---

ture. Nice family orchard, good 8- -
room house, good barn, new car-- .;

rlage and machine house and other
buildings. A fine county road on
the east the Yamhill river on 'the s

' west, and .only H mile from town. "
This farm is Unexcelled for fruit, -

walnuts and diversified farming.,
Price only $100 per acre. If de-
sired, can sell a part of this place.

No. 828187 acrea, 130 ''lit fins'
state of cultivation,. SO In clover
and 8 In timothy: all kinds of
fruit, English and black walnuts.. .

About 40 acres of fine timber,; the ;

balance of the land is slashed and
seeded down for pasture. $40 rods
of new woven wire fence, with
cedar posts. Good house 10 rooms,
besides pantry, closets, bath-
room and toilet- - Good sewerage
evstem, glass conservatory! wood--
shed, brick eellar and milk house,
work and tool house, good barns
and hog bouses, 8 good wells and
running water ler-stdc- and two
separate water systems, windmill
and large tank; water piped to.
house, yard and barn; 2 miles
from town, with good school and' ; churches. Boat landing von place.
It is a lovely home and a very ,

' productive farm. The price is 0;

terms. W. J. Bmith, succes-
sor to George , W.' Turner, 438

. Chamber of Commerce. .s

t

Best 120 Acre Buy
NEAR, PORTLAND. .

EVERYTHING GOES WITH THIS
: - PLACE. -

120 acres,' 40 cleared and In cultiva-
tion, balance slashed, burned and In

pasture; .all -- fenced ,and..food living water; 8 acres of orchard,
good 6 room house, cellar with cement
'floor and 14 Inch wall, granary, 2 chick-
en houses, hog pens, straw barn37x30
and loft full of oats, straw' barn 42x6
with 2. floors, '14x20 milk house, track
Snd hay fork. 50 chickens, H head of
nogs, it mux cows, i jersey uuu,
hellers, 7 guinea, hens, , 7 stands bees,
400 bushels oats, 200 bushels wheat. 25
ton hay, 3 acres of corn, all kinds of
vegetables and fruit and all household
goods and farm machinery, 1 mower,
rake, disc, plain disc, 2 harrows, 2 cul-
tivators, plow, top buggy, one 2 seated
earn. j. mi oi iwroera, ci. p. Bcpomiui,
1 feed grinder, 1 alio ' cutter, 1 --wood
saw and grindstone, 1 pump In milk
house, 1 elder mill, all run' by gasoline
engine; complete dairy; telephone in
bouse; near good graded school- - store
and church, R. F. ., milk and butcher-route- ,

best kind of road. - Bee this, if
you wsnt .something good; only 25
miles south of Portland. Only $9000;
terms, H cash, balance to suit. "- - REAL REALTY CO.. '
' 823 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak.

Special Snap in ,a 20-Ac- re

j . Home -

-

. Thls'nlc levet 20 acre hom
Is all in a high stats of cultiva-- .
tlon, has a good 6 room house,
good large barn, granary, wood--
shed, chicken house and smoke
house, nice young orchard, lots
of grapes and berries, good well
and pump. The location is allthat, could, b - dsslrd,. only . 4i .,'
mile Salem arllne, 4 mile good
town on 8. V. R. 11., with 3 good

"schools, on wide public' road. R.
- F. D., milk route, etc.; both the ,

trolley and sfeam cars can be
seen fr.om the front door. This

; place can be bought this week
for about the price of clearing a
20 acre tract. The price is only

' $2500. We. have seen- this place.
, ana guarantee (t as representea.

HarCTOve & Sons
, 11$H Sixth tr-f-f Sixth

, and Glisan.

NIGHT SCHOOL for bookkeeping.' arlth
metlo, grammar, etc. Now is the best

time w enter, tciectio business uni
versity, 629 Worcester block.

HELP , WANTED FJEi&ZAXJS ,.

WANTE1 J000 ladies to save you half
money on your suits, coats, petticoats,

capes, waists, etc.. at nan price, ite
member drummers' samDles. , Come anc
look, make your trip pay you' from' $15
to 325. Remember few weeks-onlv- I so
back to New York very soon. - Run no,
risK ana sava nan Drice. iioom sa xiam
nion ting in xnira st. .

BEAVERS DYED BLACK, stiffened an
rehlocked into new Shanes. 11.75: la

dies' trimmed hats. 334 felts. 88c: bea
vers and furs. 86: feathers and wings,
75c...ud: ladles'... hats. . ,trimmed...- . 60c:; vour
oia hats reoiocxea into tne latest snapes,
also men's hats cleaned and blocked.
N. E. .corner th and Alder, basement.
nnt Kenovatory. - - .

TWENTIETH CENTURY Garment Cut- -

ting scnooi; patterns out to oraer;
SDBcialtv of tailored skirts and cos
tumes made to order; nothing their
equal. Chicago costume House, s
Morrison St.. Pupils taugnt. M. . X4,
WANTED Bright. nergetio woman of

good aDDearance to canvass principal
buildings with office necessity; big
seller; liberal commission. . Western
Specialty Co.. 587 Worcester bldg.
ONLY experienced fur sewers, oper

ator, liner and finisher wanted; steady
work; from $15 to 820 per week to right
party. See me any time.- - open to s
p; m. - A. Reiner, 148 6th st. " '

WANTED Girl or" woman to assist
with general housework on farnt near

uresnam... i'none toast zit or can oi
East 12th eh,., cor. Stephens.
WANTED Ladk's to come and trim or

retrim their own: hats;., instructions
reasonable. Boston School-o- Millinery
and Dressmaking, 274 Williams ave.
MIDDLE aged lady Just from the east

would like to care
Phone Woodlawn 384 between 7 a. m.
and 6 :i-;- :

Y6uNG lady apprentice to learn dress
making, can assist in housework for

room and boarfl; country girl prererrea.
Call or address, 374 Ross', cor. Broadway
GENTLEMAN Is willing to rent part of

furnished house free to lady who'll
take care of same; state age, single or
married. L-2- Journal. 1

Universal shorthand writes let--
tera tha Jtirst week. Try It on week

free. We secure positions. Business
university, 630 Worcester block...
LADY of 35 wishes position as house

keeper for 1 or 8 men, or Janitor, or
cnamoermaia; not more man i rooms
to care for. 0, journal.
WANTED Lady to work In alteration

department. Superior Cleaning & Dye
Works, 353 3d.
WANTED Experienced saleslady. Ap--

ply at once. Goodyear Raincoat o.,
228 Morrison.
HELP WANTED SITUATIONS FUR- -

N I SHED. 826 WASHINGTON ST.,
ROOM 807.
WANTED Girl ifor general housework,

nice home, S in family. Call 388 Mor-
rison st. .

, .

GOOD girl wanted to help with- - light
housework. Inquire forenoons, 450

5th st
WANTED TO BUY.

' Diamonds, any size; also old gold, for
pash. 328 Washington at
WANTED Girl for cashier. Modal The- -

atre, N. Third st. Call today.
PIANO player for moving picture tho--

atre. fnone Main lovs.
MIDDLE aged lady to do" housework for

2. 291 E. 49th st.
LADY to wash ladies, and gent's goods;

work steady. 84,7 Upshur St., near 25th.
GIRL or woman to do light housework,

smau nouse. Apply 787 Hi. MaaiBon st;

WANTED AGENTS

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
outnt lumisnea; casn advanced week-

ly, good territory. Address Oregon Nur-se- ry

company, Orenco, Or., vla HUtsboro.
SALESMEN - wanted to take our cash

wceitiy hviiiiib ciiuiw nuroery KWH,uu ttit Tree, japuai wity iNursery jo
Salem. Or. , . .

AGENTS Big moneys made selling our
nursery stok; great demand, fine

line; cash commission weekly. F gelem

WANTED Lady agents to sell photo
contracts. , C. Elmore Grove, 882

wasnington st. - t
AGENTS to take orders for new. easy

selling proposition;' big money for A
wide awake people, call 2bb Henry oldg. .

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE SO

10.000 POSITIONS
Fot graduates last year; men and wo
men learn bamer trade in, weeks; nei;
to secure nositlons: araduates earn 81
to 325 weekly;-expe- rt Instructor; tools A
free: write for catalog. Moler System oror uoiieges.reo n. 4tn st, forxiano.
WANTED 2 good knitters, one for A

hosiery and one for sweaters, under
wear, etc. (jail at tne Knitting jractory,

Kl 1
.iuv vii at,

WANTED Presser for ladles' clothes.
Eureka. - cleaning works, 16th --and v

Ollsan ,

SHORTHAND Uugbt by private or
ciass instruction, szs Worcester. moca.

positions secures, tenter now.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 55

C. R. Hansen & Co.,
OENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES,
Main office, -- 28 N. 2d st. Portland.
Ladles' department, 7th and Wash, sts,

upstairs, Portland.
424 Front sve, Spokane.

87-8- 9 4th st, San Francisco.
Established 1878.

CITY OF PORTLAND
FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

270 MADISON 2w!wMale and Female Help ,

Furnished Free of Charge.
Main 3856; . . -

HANLEY TAPLEY EMPLOYMENT
CO, , headquarters for R. B. work.

itM. N. 2d st

FRUIT LANDS , 45

WEaTERM-linO- APPLE LAND.
Be a commercial orchard owner, the

best investment proposition on - ,in
market and secure some of this cholc
fruit land while It Is still cheap, one
quarter the price of the highly exploited
sections Hint tire twic u lar irum
Portland WESTERN HOOD is only SO

miles southeasterly, from the city; our
free booklet tells you all about it. The
closest investigation on ins many aa
viniirM I nf this favorable erle sec.
ion solicited: nons better In Oregon.

so claimed by horticultural experts.
Over 2204 acres already sold to be de--
va mivn liuu now inn na in ma swim.
Don't delav prices are advancing, and
will, soon double. Call, and auto , will
take you out.

VAND.TJTN & WALTON. '.
. B16 Chamber of Commerce

66

A fruit crowers" association la noir 61
recting develonments In "Hither Hood.
Several hundred --acres will be set to
trees In February. Get w our free
booklet and Dost ud on-- this locality.
Buy 40 acres at $36 an acre and make
some money. ' Hood River people are
buying.

MT. HOOD LAND CO..
711 Jtothchlld Bldg. Phone M. 8610
10 ACRE FRUIT TRACTS IN THE

FRUIT ZONE of Yamhill countyX.
Eirst Offenner of "Irod

. Ten-Acr- e Tracts"
1140 to f 155 ner acre.

Convenient terms. Send your ad.
dress for fun particulars.

T. O. Elrod, Owner
f 819-82- 0 Corbett bldg. Portland, Or.

BEFORE you buy a large or small place,
see me, ana you w-i- save money,

Houck, Labbe block.
'

UMPQUA VALLEY, FRUIT LANDS
C. R. DONNELL & CO..

838 Chamber of Commerce.

HOMESTEADS 47

CHOICE CENTRAL OREGON HOME- -
7- STEADS FREE.

We have snent 6 months' examining
ait tne districts in tne;intenor

where government- - homesteads are
still available, and can save you val-
uable time and money if you will profit
by our experience. We have taken home-
steads there ourselves which we; would
not relinquish for $10,000, nd can show
you others equally as good. Rich, fer-
tile valley soil, plenty wood, abundance
pooa purs warem to ZD reel neep, laeaj
climate, stores, scnoois, cnurcnes, saw.
mills and 2 railroads now under con.
structlon. Call or write.

CITY BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
Room 215 Commercial Bldg.; 2d & Wash,

FREE LANDS IV nTMrjnv
Bend yovrr address or call and get our

booklet that tells all about the 320-acr- o

HOMESTEADS in'Central Oregon. Threerailroads now buHdlng on direot line
lunarua me property.a & co., ,

ova yoroett Bldg.
THREE fine relinquishments and four

homesteads on good creeks, close to
MIMMO. RTJNEY . A DAVIS,

ib Hamilton Bldg,, 131 3d St.
HOMESTEAD relinquishments, southern Oregon; timber claim. Stone,roonr So, Lafayette bldg., Washington
H'lU QUI Bt- - ,

FOR KEXT FAIES
WHEAT farm, 180 or 820 acres, Wasco

countv, ior rent ror tnira crop. McCoy,
o n. tvxn. d xq I :v evenings. '

TIMBEH 3
FOR SALE Nice little

bunch of timber. 416-1-8

Bldg.
1 . . KUUAH FINE.
Several thousand acres, cruising" 28..

000 feet per acre;, perfect title; $23 per
; ZIMMERMAN.

691 Board of Trade "bldg. '

BUSDTESS CHANCES 20

Partner ; in-We- ll Established
Business; , $1000 required, reference
?iven and required; must be good steam

or, mechanic; investigate before
you invest, 404 Marquam bldg.

A. Rare Pick-U- o :

Cigar, confectionery itod fruit stand
cheap; owner leaving town. For partlor
uiars can i'4 Marquam oiag.
WANTED By restaurant man, estab-Ushe- d

restaurant paying 8800 month-
ly or1 better; give Ideation and price in
answering; no agents need answer. O- -
299. Journal.
HOTEL furnishings and business, 82

rooms, all full regular boarders, big
transient trade; best location; owner to
retire. Willamette Hotel. Oregon City.
Or.
$400 OF YOUR spare money and an

hour of your spare time each week
will add $25 to your monthly income.
Sec me at once. M. A. Albln. 617 Wor ea
cester mag.
WAREHOUSE storage for rent Tn

brick building, clean and dry; trackage-fa-

cilities, good location. Phone
M. bf.GROCERY store, sales $40 to $75 day.

invoice about $1800: good business
proposition; cneap rent.,, fittenger,
ztfe Morrison.
12 ROOM rooming house on Wash. St..

cntap rent, always full, clearing $70
monthly, laoo; bail casn, $zq per month.
I'eifrs, la in. em st ,

TOR , SALE Welt paylsg vaudeville
and picture house, railroad town.

main line, cheap if sold quickly, on
account or oeatn. Journal.
SPLENDID general mdse. business,

building and residence for sale, at
Invoice price, other business reason for
selling. Aooreas pox ti, uaston, or.
PARTNER Half Interest in ag

business that will secure your little
Investment and make you a nice living
for your services. 253 H Wash., room 6.
BEFORE buying come' and look bver

our list or business cnances. real es
tate, etc. St Louis Realty Co., 245 H
wasningion suasain zuj, a-47-

PAINTER'S opportunity; only paint
shop in Lents; jobs On hand; going

away, can at snop. opposite urange
nan, ientB, ur.
FOR SALE Pool room and cigar store

at invoice, clearing zuv .per montn.
Call at 1 3d st '

FOR . S A LE Half interest in cleaning
and pressing snop; price reasonable.can Jim Madison. -

FOR SALE: Blacksmith shop, town 700,
good business, 2 fires; price $150. K.

wane, Amiiy, jr.
WANTED Partner in paving business;

must be sober man; $2&0. Call room
507. 101H 2d st .

PARTNER Small fruit farm and nur
sery; only a little money required.

Wolfstftn, 227 Front st
MEAT market witn cooling plant; will

stand investigation; reason for Ben-
injIclnss:S,ouril:
MAN L' FACT L'RERw ill tkep.rtnrj- - in

good established business; some
money, some brains, ' 268m, Washington.
(.OMW-- t tailoring, dyeing and press-

ing outfit, all for $25. Apply
Washington et, room 8.

1000 bunioess cards. $1; 600, $1.2$; 200,
78e. Rose City PrinUry, 192M 3d st.
T ABLI.SH ED plumbing business for

sale at a discount; will consider real
estate. A-- 27 2, Journal.
A- - WELL established tailor shop for

Bale; doing good business; party la go
out of business. JoumsL

GROCERY and bakery, good business
In both lines; bargain, Phone Main

704. Owner. .
KESTAUHANT for snle. In a good loca-

tion and doing a paying buslaesa 204
4th m ' .

- y
BAP.B2 shop for rent In suburb; newtubsT Appiy v .ivoincDiia Did;, tinand Wsi

EST bargain ever offeredHarness
sOib business tocauoa. -- all 414

Henry bin.
FOH RENT Hotel tMiilome, - t
FIVE fot rofciaurant. range (roU conji- -

vioiv caean u .itler.. . .

- THE CITY OF PORTLAND
; FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

870 Madisonr. Bet. 3d and 4th.,,
, tlnm, A.f,24 Phones Alain 3658.
- We will supply ou with . any ,h1p

you may need on very short notice. We
have the following ' male help who
want work

2 bakers.carpenters.
11 cierKS,. ,

11 cooks,
6 engineers,
4 firemen, "

4
8 housemen,
1 machinist,
8 painters,

' '15 janitors,
6 watchmen,
6 teamsters, , 1 ,
2 blacksmiths. r f2 chalnmen or roamen,
1 civil engineer,
t collectors,
1 coachman, r

1 electrician's helper, '

j gasiiciers,
1 mill foreman, .
8 pressers.
2 planermen.
1 stonecutter, ,

.4 stablemen, "

2 transit orj levet, mon. .
Sawmill hands, loggers. woodchopDera,

concrete men, farm hands, common rs

promptly furnished, i

YOUNG man, good education,, desirea
position with timber cruiser or sur

veyor; wishes to gain experience; refer-
ences. 8, Journal.
FIRST class carpenter wants employ-me- ht

by day, contract, on new build-
ing or repairing. 374 2d . at C Han- -
sen. Main 2220, ,

MARRIED man of 30, stenographer and
central office man. wants position

where experience selling would be of
use. 0, Journal.
YOUNG man desires position with- re-

liable concern: Have had 7 years' off
fice experience, various branches; refer- -

neee-.A.r.2- Journal.
FOREMAN, carpenter, 10 years' experi-

ence, all classes work, wants situa-
tion, finishing preferred. ' 8, Jour--

YOUNG German wants to work in real
estate business from the bottom tuwl

HOUSE moving and general repairing,
camenterlna. lob , work of aU kinds.

Tabor 272.
FOR, excavating, lawn grading, lot

clearing. Dlowing... etc. w.Phona. Wood- -
lawn 2487. '. -
WANTED-Positl- on in auto repair shop;

sober, industrious: obiect learn retalr--
Ing. F. Biigen. Box 73, BCio, Or.
WANTED Position by good draughts

man, with exnertence in structural
and topographic drawing. N-28- 0, Jour--

A- -l CARPENTER finisher Wants work;
either In or outside work. . Call Main

7835. Ridel. -

SITUATION" WANTED rEMALK 4

THE CITY OF PORTLAND
. FREE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

870 Madison, Bet. 3d and 4th- - '

Home Phones Main 85SS.
We wlll sunnlv - vou with- - any heloyou may need on very short notice. We

have the following female help who
want work:

4 chambermaids,
6 cooks, r"1 . -

10 women for day work, :. ,1
4 bookkeepers,- - ? ; N-- 8

stenographers,
6 clerks. ; . . '
5 cashiers; 1

8 general office girls, .,

3 waitresses,
8 nurses,
2 telephone' operators.

We .can furnish arirls and women for
factory work.
'WANTED Experienced stenographer

from east desires position witn good
firm, Portland. Miss Irma Lambrecht
308 18th. Phone Main 3628. - ,

SMITH PREMIER Eraployinent De- -:

partment Competent stenographers
furnished upon application fret of
charge. 888 Yamhill. '."'..",
COMPETENT, woman, wants washing

cleaning, -- working, by day jOr 'hour;
au mornings-- - Main 4fsa. .

GERMAN woman wants work byrftay;
wasning, tronmg. ajain, 4Z7, room

, after 7 p. m. - ' j . V
LADY takes home plain washing' also

mending; flannels guaranteed not to
shrink. Phone Main 6427, Room 10. ;

LACE curtains carefully laundered at
home, 40c pair; will call IPhone Sell- -

wood. 134. ' Mrs. Ward. . -

good reliable woman wants work by
day. Phone Main 9390. Mrs. Peter- -

8on. '
WOMAN with two children wishes

place as housekeeper, wages no ob
ject. 2, journal.
YOUNG lady wishes position as book-keepe- r;

references. Phone 'Woodlawn
1843.

WIDOW capable managing; house- -
aeeper desires position In widowers

oacneior s Tamliy. jourrtaL
GOOD seamstress to work by day.

MIDDLE aged woman wants day.work.
Woodlawn 24$.

DRESSMAKING! r H!

TAILcRED BUIts, high grade woolens,
$40;- - coats, sklcts. Princess dresses,your own material, at reasonable prices.

Elite Ladies' Tailors. 648 Wash, near 18.
FLANNETTE gowns, all sizes, to order;

m aprons, an Kinds, tati 4I.
FURMSHED ROOMS

SIDE ,
NICELY furnished front parlor, suitable

for 2 if desired, bath, phone and heat228 12th, near Salmon, -

THE Westminster, 8Xh and Madison sts.
lumisneo rooms.

FRONT, heated room with housekeeping
iirivii n. 10 a aar. noa Timn mt

NICELY furnished front room suitablefor 1 or 2. both phones. 370U 11
THE ANGELUS Modern rooms, $3 to

d weex; aiso suite or rooms. Z73 8th.
K'ICELY furnished rooms, heated, with or

or witnout Doard. ei Irving st
TWO nicely furnished rooms, 887 Everett, rnou Main 61IJ.

A

'

'

be properly classified, too. .

" : NEW SCOTT HOTEL
'. . 7th and Ankeny ts.

':.'.' In'the heart of the city."
Nswly , furnished, newly decorated.

Steam heat. ',.:;' ..'
, A delightful winter home
Free baths, free phones.' fre bus.

Verv Inw nin nr nsrmnnnt ruests
Parlor rooms and suites all have private

The New Scott Si.' "homelike.'
HOTEL OHIO. ' '

Corner Front and Madison streets,
under new management. Furnished
houBekeepi ng and singleroom at rea-sonab- le

rates. -

HOTEL LENOX ,Clfrnlihead"1roonS
single or ensulte, at reasonable prices;
modern conveniences; opp. 'the Piasa.

The Blsmark
Cullugn. Furnished rooms, day. week.
monh: rnannnshl. " '

HANDSOME parlor, suitable for gantle-- t
men; everything .. strictly modern:

phones. 455 6th st Hot water all
the time. .

ir'ER Y. pleasant front room; well heat--
ed. Vttrv. tvtnvAnlAnMt? hst residence

district; walking distance. Main 3312.
361 10th St. r;. i.1" -- y.

WASHINGTON, Alder and 17th sts.
The Norrls Absolutely new, all out-

side rooms, strictly modern conven- -

iencea 4 to f weeKiy.
NEWLY furnished rooms, hot and cold

water, a minutes walk rrom pobi-office- .-

J16 13th Bt, cor. Salmon; only
2 left -- ""V," - - -:::-

NEWLY . furnluhed bedroom, steam
heat hot water, all modern conven-

iences. AddIv flat 10. 494 Morrison at.
n a , r,w v' .wr. loin. '

THREE furnished rooms; 1 single; 1
en , suite; bath, gas and heat 288

14 th, off Jefferson. ' ; :
ONE - large well furnished, attic rcom.

Beparate entrance, suitable for 1 or 2
man; close In;' reasonable. Main 728S.
WELL furnished lower flat, $ rooms,

bathr hot water, phone, gas, walking
distance.. 424 Jefferson. ' ,

SPLENDID front room., suitable for two
, gentlemen, running water, furnaee

heat,; modern. 841 Harrison.1 corner 7th.
FUKN1SHED rooms $8 per month and

up, large, 11 gbt fr6nt room, first floor.
475 Taylor. - .

173 16th St., cor. Yamhill- - Rooms new- -
ly .furnished, in private family; every

modern convenience. Main 4301
MAXWELL HALL. 207 14th. modern

furnished rooms, single, en' suite;
transient -

Hotel Maspa perat; rooms
week,

Free' phone and bath.
FURNISHED attic room, gentleman pre-- -

ferred,. ent 36 per month. 188 14th
near Yamhill. - Main 9219, ' ' -
NICELY furnished front room suitable

for 2 gentlemen-- - bath, gas,, heat 473
xayior. Mam 'PLEASAIjlT upstairs, outside room ' In

private family; bath,: light' Phone,
neat. zz lztn, near jeirerson.'
LARGE furnished room, with kitchen- -

ette; also smaller bedrooms at 381
7tn et. -

- .

FINE rooms, hot- and cold water; suit
able for 2 persons, 7 blocks from post

omce. iii, izm. '
NICE bay window room; furnace heat

and BH conveniences. 41 7th it--
corner Han. .

NEWLY furnished. In residence, furnish
neat bath, reasonable. .. Phone Main

43. Morrison St.- -

NICE furnished room, furnace heat,
48 N. 21-s- t st

TWO nicely - furnished rooms; - also I
attic roms. - 867 Everett st Main 8123.

FURNISHED ROOMS
. EAST SIDE .

FOR ' RENT Large front room, ' Buit- -
able for 2, with or without-board- ;

furnace heat and bath. 871 Union
ave.- - jn.
LARGE, front room. bath, phone1 wtli

give breakfast and .dinner) furnace

4 rooms, complete rurnisnea, Datn, iaunrary, etc,. S4 uoing st. t'none wood
lawn 2189,

NICELY furnished front room, all.con-verdence- s,

suitable for 2; 8 blocks
from steel bridge, 1 94 tt McMillen.
FIVE rooms filrnished. close to steel

bridge. East 46Z3. -

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
FOR RENT Unfurnished front room.

with closet and electric lights. 2
blocks from carllne, $8 per mo. Call
neuwood rs.

HOTELS 54

THE CALUMET HOTEL, 180 Park; Eu
ropean and American, plan. - - -

HOTEL PORTLAND, European plan
only; is. fs day.

BELVEDERE. European. 4th and Alder.

' ROOMS AND BOAIUD IS
L" U T "V ,I.Ii wsvAv - Iwlfk 1... A 4 n
new flat; all tnodefrn :convnleneesf

east siae. near meei pruije: sui-iaoi- iorni - n 7 ft A -

NICELY furnished room suitable for 2
gentlemen; with or without board.

373 Taylor, cor, W. Park. ' .

ROOMS and board for 4 at $21 each.
tog Columbia; In private family. '

WANTED ROOM AND JJOAIID 39

WOULD ome lonesome lady give nice
girl for. evenings forroom company. . .AM ,,J w n Tpart paymnirr 1111 ttth-wii.-- mmn t

'

' HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

WELL' furnished housekeeping; rooms:
3 for I, 8 for h; front of

cottage, four room lower flat, $18;
houses, $10, $27.50. 384 North 26th,
west side river, W car from depot, 3d

Morrison to 28th, block north.
ONE connecting' suite of housekeeping

rooms, first floor; ' running water,
close InT private family; adults only.
40Z 4 in.
SUITE) of 2 front furnished housekeep-ln-g

rooms; gas, bath, phone, southern
exnosure; also sleeping room. CIS Yara- -
hlll. - - '--

;

SUITE of two small rooms for light
housekeeping; cook stove and gas. ill.

in sc.
liEWLT furnished' front housekeeping

and sleeping rooms, bath, - furnace
heat phe, $3 to $4. 684 Id st ,

BEAUTIFyLLY furnished housekeep- -
ing rooms in ine ins Apnnmtnu, a

and Mill sts. Phone 0.

NLCELY furnished single or double;
bath and heat: 82.68 UD. 241 N.

18th st.
114 Sherman. South Portland. 81.68

week tip, large, clean, furnished house-keepi-ng

rooms; parlor, laundry, tiath.
CAMBRIDGE, bldg. Furnished house--

Rcepmg rooms, id ana jdornson st.
Anplv room

SVITE of 2 unfurnished housekeep- -
ing rooms,- - splendid neighborhood,

rinse in. 46 ismnui sr. . .

SUITE front houskt'i'li.g rooms'; also
aingia room. og Alder st.

HOCSEKEEPINO roema, furnished, all
modern. 6lt Front st Main 461.

TWO or 3 - furnished housekeeping
irroms. - evs voiumom su '

TWO light housekeeping. 451
K. Tsmhlll st.

HOLSEKEEPlXa ROOMS
EAST SIDE . 48

"THS IOLA," 8S9H Hawthorne ave. S.
Phone Eist 8263. Furnished house

keeping rooms, brick building, electric
lishts, ga. ranges. Daw; stove neat, ires
phons. '

NICE housekeeping rooms, all . fresh $12
and clean: easv walking distance; con.

venlent 4ft E. Salmon, near Grand ave.
rrinne cssi .

FOR RKNT Nicely furnished rooms.
all modern .nvemeBcea, private, no

rMMren. ii Williams sve. Esst lfti.
3m Stanton t V ear 81.26 wk un,

clean, furnished housekeeoing rooms,
bsth. Isnrnlry. furnace best, ysrd.
TWO firrished housekeeping . roin. 3

nail.
FOR RENT A good 8 "room house, one

floor. modern nlumbinr. electric
lights, flrpplaces. Rent' $15. . Call 82
vermoni, ruiron car.
7 ROOM house for rent $12 per month; I
' including largs barn, $15. 1351 Dlvt-- '
slon st.' I
FOR RENT A cottage, new, 4 rooms ,l

: and bath: $15 per month, at 272 Bakerst' Inquire on premiwes. ' ,

MODERNFroom cottage, closeln. $15 t

per- - month. . 10 Morris st Telephone !
rnuuumwn soz.

$20 6 room house; some furniture for6ale. will rent Dartlv furnished. An.. , .or
m. n a . , , . . z

i

COTTAGE for rent on west side. In- -'qu:re H. Blnsheimer, 73 $d st. be
tween Osk and Pine. . ' '
$8 Four room house." sink, small eta- -.

ble; conveniences: snap. Inquire 184
Cherry St., Reservoir park. Mt Scott
TO RENT Kice 8 ; room house, large

rooms, furnace, 1 block cars. PhoneEt. $171... A. '7 V,.: - ' ': '::';,. ''-- -

POR RENT Home, modem, 8 room j
house. In Holladay addition. Inquire;

i 3. (in St., n.
$5.50 MONTH Three room cottage. 10S

(3ray st, ! Kern Park. Apply Mrs.
Wolf, 147 Warner ,st Stewart Park,
$0 9 room house,, first class oonditlon-i-

3 lots. 227 East 49th st. Phone Tabor
g28-..i,a- -;

"-

FOR RENT 7 room house snd bath; on
E. 18th between Pine and Oak. Plica

$18. Call 128 3d st Thompson. ,
:

NICE cottage, modern improvements; '
' yardt roses, fruit trees,: fine location:

VPV riealrAhlA' . rn11 ITnat-- AfilR ...
.I ...... Jsix room modem house for rent, $13per month. Call 805 Commercial 'bids;.,

IS for 4 room .house, . FfrTand. 'W. aI,
Hathaway. 10 Washington bldg. , ;,",'.- -

tlODERN 7 room house, $18. . Phone
Woodlawn 1799. '

FOUR room cottage for rent . 718
Marn. rnone r.ast lofts.

HOUSES FOR , KENT,
FURNITURE FOR SALE 83

EVERETT ST. HOUSE, $200.
11 room house, rent 360:( with $108

worth of rooms rented: furniture Is new r
and a ' big bargain at $660; $200 cash
and $12.60 per month; look at It today.- -

GRUSSI & ZADOW, A
817 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.'
KURNfSHED 6 room cottage, modern,

electricity and sas. beautiful lawn.
will rent for 1 year, ho small, children,
close to carllne.

CALL AT 303. WASH. ST..
Room 14. Phone Mafn 6671. Tabor 1128
srter p. m.

lOTft-- ST. HOUSE.
7 room house, rent $25, with $33

worth of rooms rented; furniture good
and a bargain at $2fT0, half cash, $16 ,
per month: come '.- - -'-

1-- r - dnussr ZADowvr
SIT Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.
ALL or (part of furniture of four rooms

for sals, reasonable; flat- for rent,"'
Phone
FURNITURE .of 8 rooms, close In;

low rent; house full; clearing $160per month. Phone owner. East 3376.
FURNITURE of 8 room house for saie.

new. cost $700; will sell for $376 cashor terms; leaving city. ' East 8913.'
FIVE room flat for rent, furniture of,,

rour rooms lor sale,' $176, rent $1$.
i:s,n evenings, 4Z6 k. Market st. (

a 6 room flat, for only $226; rent $20. ,

Call at 80S 3d at
SEVEN room house for rent, furniture

ier salt., v r. tin St.'
r a barenln, furniture of 6 room flatiionaoay. rnone East 2464.

NEW furniture of a five room cottage
mr ir iv cneap. inquire ztz tsneridan.

FURNISHED HOTSES 38
4- - ROOM furnished house for rent -

bath; 317. 247 E. 6th. Phone East 862.
CaM between 6 and 8 p. m. ' - .

WILL . rep1 neat modern 3 room fur-nlst- wr

flat. , reserving 3 rooms not
connected with other rooms. 147 N. 21st.
MODERN $ room house, furnished, east

ena or sieei nriage; reierences. rnone
Woodlawn 1704. .

FURNISHED 4 room flat steam heat.
walking distance; reasonable. Cottell . '

lrug co., cor, let and Sherman.' ' '
FOR RENT Small cottage, furnished,"

$12; east side. Call 448 Ea3t Salmon.'

FOR REXTrlISCEL yEOr;8 33

EILERS recital hall for high class
lectures, meetings; splendidly

lighted, ventilated, heated, free from
street noises, seating 800; equipped Iwthpipe organ, rrand niano and automatls
musical devices. For rates apply Adv,
iPU za floor. EllerB.Piano House, 363
Washington st - - -

FOR REXT FLATS

EIOHT room flat ' modern. Kings
Heights; furnace, bath,- - newly pa-

pered. 68H Slmonst Key at to
Salmon st j

'

MODERN $ room tlat for rent; In'
splendid location; very cosy, 436 Tay-

lor st - '
THREE room modern flat reasonable

rent 313 Stanton Street Phone East
4400.,
TWO new t room flats, modern conven- - '

lences. adults preferred, 1 block front
F. ar. Inquire 187 Whltaker t

FOR" RENT Five room flat; modern;
32$ per rnontb--' 372U First st Phone

Main 7480. '
Nice Iront room, lower flat newly

kslsomlned; west side;' walking dis-
tance. Inquire 610 Columbia st.
NEW I room fiat modern, fireplace.

splendid neighborhood. Jones Drug
gtora, 801 Front. 8 or F car.
UPl'KR 4 rooms and bsth, $ 1 8 ; no chil-- r

Qren: refetences. i2yj Knntt mj.
saOLKH.v flat, rent reasonable. In- -

quire 314fr Enrene et
KyiiM fiat. .$10 month: lurnitu'-- e

Special 80 Acre Bargain
' - ONLY $35 PER ACRE.
II acres In cultivation, 20 more

'slashed, burned and - seeded to grass,
good 5 room house, barn, fenced, well

(and living; water; Tery rich soil, no
'rock, family orchard, good garden, close
'to graded school, good roads,, telephone
i In house, R. F.-D- . and 2 milk routes, 4
rtnUee to Canby, Clackamas county, R.
JR. town; very cheap at $2800; terms,
i $1800 cash, balance 4 years; no trade.
. ,

' REAL REALTY CO,
: 822 Worceetr bldg, 3d and Oak.

t fHAVE you been thinking about owning
choice fruit tract In Oregon?

t HITHER HOOD will appeal to you. Go
.out with us and maks a selection. The
J last months prices have advanced 25
per cent. A number of choice ,10 acre.

Phone Your "Wants" Today
and Every Day

..tracts for $! and less on easy terms. J

The Superior MWantA(T

Telephone Service
Of The Jooraal is surpassed.

'Anybody who has a telephone
, can cal 1 up The Journal,

About 71 miles from Portland, Mt
;Atxut-- mlle from Portland. MT.
HOOD ELECTRIC LINE wMl soon be

i running through thia great country.
. GET OCR BOOKLET.

CHAPIN c HERLOW,
- 832 Chamber of Commerce.

FARMS FOH BALE.
48 acres, good improvements, ea rall-- "

road. ad)olnlcg town of Brush Prairie,
- Wash.; price 3009; 85 acres partially

Improved, adjoining town - of Brush
Prairie, Wash, on railroad; prtcs 18500.' Either of above will plat in town lots
or acreage; 20 acres adjoining above
town, price $3000.' Will take part pay-me- nt

Alberta- - wheat-land- s. If location
sulia C. O. Brown. owner. BrushPrsirl. Wash.
i $ $ $ $ $ $ i M i i $ $ $ $ i
8 18 i acres. 1H miles to good I
$ town, good county road, close In, $
8 ( affes in cultivation, orchard. 3
1 bar . asd garden, b"t of soil, no $
8 rock. Price. $0. cash. $

IOWA -- DAKOTA LAND CO, $
Swetland bldg. 8!413 Ajala 7224, $

Mafn7173A6051
Aiii hare a "Want Ad" printed ,

as jordered. ' Bills for ads will .

be aentJo owners of telephones
aftef publication. '

I $ I $ $ $ 8 $ $ 8 M I t I I i '
re ! 1. nmm. 1-- IU..J I

coa and Washlnrton farm landa, .
HURTHI 4k CASWELU

, 238 tare et
. Tsnr ver effloe Til Mala rt

Flit IT U4.XHS 45 VaVVw ATr.rr.r 1 the Telephone Directory
I piir lanie Is Reference Enough for Us

Your ads will appear in The Journal the samerday,if recefpd'

Hood River Apple Land
It rr, S acres tindfr cultivation.

1 s timber, balance very light
ilfiiif ; good spring r.t. Jthe land: all
frncM. abMir miles from Hood river;
a st,-- et i

. , G. V. Gridlcy
'813 Cfeater bf Cosntri . v

the. office before-1- 1 a. m. They will

StoJt st.lot sale, litInquire 648 L. Star, st, cor. IZtn st


